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On the west by that portion of 
the easterly line of Normandie 
avenue lying northerly of 223rd 
 treet and the southerly exten 
sion of said portion of the east

erly line of Normandie avenue;
Excepting therefrom Avalon 

Sepulveda and Harbor City Zon 
ing Districts.

Propofled Zones

Ten types of zones have been 
tentatively proposed, namely: 
R-l (single-family residence),

R-2 (two-family residence), R-3 
(limited multiple residence), 
A-l (light agriculture), A-2 
(heavy agriculture), C-3 (un 
limited commercial), C-4 (re 
stricted commercial), M-l (light 
manufacturing), M-2 (heavy 
manufacturing) and J3-1 (buf 
fer strip).

P-TA Group
The recent April meeting of 

the Halldale Avenue P-TA gave 
Its members the opportunity to 
meet Councilman John Gihson, 
and hear his talk "How P-TA 
Can Better Help the Function 
ing of City Government."

COTTON BOUCLE
RUGS

REG. 3.20 | 
24x36 .................................... 1
R«q. 3.98   24x45........,.2.98
R«q. 5.95 30x60..........4.95
R«q. 13.95   4'x6'........T 0.95

at STRUM'S-BUY NOW & SAVE!

Reg. 7.95
PILLOW 5 95

MEN'S PLISSE

SPORT 
SHIRTS

MEN'S PLISSE

PAJAMAS 2
98

REG. (.95
COTTON 

COMFORTERS5"
NYLON
SLIPS

32 TO 40

3 98

REG. 6.95
CHENILLE 

BEDSPREADS
MULTI-COLOR 
ON WHITE 
BACKGROUND!

COTTON
SKIRTS298

RAYON
LINEN

iC

Novelty Patterns 
Large Selection

Yd.
38" Wide - CieaM-RMitiant 

WaihabU

MEN'S 
GABARDINE
SLACKS 595

MEN'S EI8ENHOWER STYLE

GABARDINE

JACKETS 690

LADY'8 PLISSE

PAJAMAS 249

RAYON 
PANELS" 1"
42"x81" 98 DEPARTMENT STORE

1261 SARTORI AYE. TORRAMCE

KALE'S Children's Shop
END-of-the MONTH SALE!

GIRL'S
LONG-WEARING —EASY TO WASH —NO IRONING

REG. $5.98 VALUE....______............. NOW $3.99

REG. $6.98 & $7.98 VALUES___...NOW $4.99

REG. $8.98 VALUE

REG. $10.95 VALUE

___NOW $5.99 

......_... NOW $6.99

REG. $12.95 & $13.95 VALUES ..NOW $7.99

SlMC 1 to 3 and 3 t» 4X and 7 to H 

S*mi'T**n S to 14

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!

KALE CHILDREN'S 
SHOP

1321 EL PRADO AVE. OPEN FRIDAY EVES. Till 9 P.M.

n across the way, be sure and lock the doors as many house 
prowlers find this to be a profitable time to engage in their 
nefarious activities.

This is an open Invitation to any prowler to enter a garage 
nd remove a,ny article or articles that meet his approval at the 
ime. A few minutes spent to secure the door of a garage will 
sually insure the owner of finding his belongings when he re- 
urns home from a few hours spent at a neighbor's or market.

When leaving vfor a vacation of a few days or two weeks' 
luration, be sure and inform your neighbor you will be away as 
.veil as notify your police department of your absence. Ask your 
eighbor to call the department if they hear or see any thing 

unusual in or around your residence during your absence. Your 
olice department will be more ^han glad to give your residence 
,n extra check on their regular patrol in your neighborhood.

Notify your paper boy, your milkman, In fact any and all de- 
iverles to your residence of your pending absence to insure you
 vill not have an accumulation of papers and soforth on your 
ront door step to advertise the fact you are not at home.

These are very elementary suggestions as far as police pro- 
ceedure is concerned, but if our citizens will follow them as far 
as possible to do so, it will insure them of doing all on their part 
possible to thwart a possible house prowler from entering their
-esldence during their absence.

CLEAN-UP
(Continued from Page 1)

tonal street broom and this sit 
uation should be straightened 
out by July," Perkins said.

In the iwantime police an 
nounced that they will crack 
down on violator* who have 
been dumping; garbage along 
Torranoe street* and high 
way*. The dumping situa 
tion ha* been called a "dis 
grace" by City Manager 
George Striven*. Maximum 
fine for garbage violators Is 
$500 or six months in jail or 
both. Police Chief Willard H. 
Ha*lam said.

Call Police
"There Is no reason for our 

people to throw garbage on the 
sides of the streets," City Man 
ager George Stevens said. "We 
want, to catch the ones who do. 
f anybody sees these violations, 
eport the matter to the police 

at FA 8-3456. We have to get 
verybody to cooperate In such 

a drive. The best way to break 
his thing Is to fine a few peo 

ple and let the newspapers print 
heir names."

The dumping situation has 
become no bad that Maple 
avenue had to be barricaded. 
It took 150 truck loads to 
clean up the street^ Perkins
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trucks to the Dr. Ross plant In 
Harbor City, where it would be 
processed for use as a filtering 
agent. He said precautions 
would be taken to guard against 
dust and noise at the proposed 
terraced diggings.  

His application is to be the 
subject of a hearing before the 
commission at the Torrance 
City Hall at 7 p.m. on May 5.

Olhor bad ftpofa are north 
'Arlington and Crenshaw 
south of <^arnon.

"There is no reason why 
people should be throwing their 
garbage into the streets," 
Stevens maintained. "Nobody 
has a better collection service 
than Torrance. We collect all 
kinds of rubbish and garbage 
free of charge. There's no other 
city around us which does that." 

Dumping Hours
Anyone forgetting to have the 

garbage and rubbish ready on 
the pick-up days can take the 
refuse to the Torrance city 
dump located on Madrorva north 
of Torrance boulevard. It is 
open seven days a week as fol 
lows: Mondays through Fridays 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturdays 
and Sundays 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

CANCER
(Continued from Page 1)

will cover the central and north 
Torrance area.

Contributions to the Chuck 
Smith Fund may also be 
mailed to chairman Jim Whit- 
mer, Whitrow Cafe, Neece and 
Highway 101, Walteria or to 
the Torrance Police Station, 
Torrance. In charge of the 
police drive are Police Chief 
Willard H.' Haslam and Sgt. 
John Maestri.

The police and businessmen's 
drive will run till May 15. 
Members of TAP'S, Torrance

auxiliary police, will solicit don 
ations in the downtown business 
district Friday evening between 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m.. Maestri said. 
They will be In full uniform and 
will carry identification which 
they will show upon request.

Canvassing
The Pacific Hills homeowners 

association has begun a block- 
to-block canvassing campaign 
to raise money for the Smiths. 
Others offering a helping hand 
include the WSCS of the Wal 
teria Community Church. Mill 
wrights' Union Local 1601 and 
employees of the Union Oil 
company machine shop.
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"FRIENDLY CREDIT" ,

ALIEN JEWELERS
1321 SARTORI AYE. TORRANCE
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CROSLEY SHELVADOR
$< ,00

WITH 
TRADE-IN

SPECIAL PURCHASE. GIANT

10.6 CU. FT
WAS $369.95. NOW 24995

WITH 
TRADE

No otfctr rtfriitiitof flm you so mudi at frit low priet!

V l*ala< fuN-widtti artapar ratain* 
mointure to keep ve«etable« 
garden frenh,

V "Pop-«uf lo^tray* daai<rn«d for 
eewy removal of cube*.

V Hamovabla IntaHor ahalvaa for
flexible food nrrnnivement.

V Flva^yaar warranty atanda back 
of the compreanor.

roomy ahalvea fully recaoaed in
the door not ju*t "hung on." 

V MortxofttaJ fraezer lockar holds
up t-o 50 pound* of frozen food*. 

^ ButterSafe «tore«   pound of
butter conveniently prevent*
foreign flavors.

V "IIA.MICT" Styflnc in   soft, cool 
*h*de with gold-color accent*.

Par antttamHin featara* »nd perform****, * * Hw new SMELVMNNt 
ReFtlOCRATOR an<*|*. Thara'* a *li* and pria* ta fH yow m*a*.

Srt year hMrt M a iww CROSLEY SHELVADOR X
SEE IT 

TODAY!
Model SI-11

Charge 
Your 
Down

Payment FURNITURE STORES

Months 
To 
Pay

Conveniently Located On The Corner Of 
Sartori & El Prado Ave. in Torrance Phone FA. 8-1252


